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Market Reports. Flour 20 per
thousand, butter, 25 cents par pound,
eggs, 1GJ cents per dozen.

Settle Up. All knowing them-

selves indebted to the estate of the lata
Madame Holt are requested to settle
at once, and those having claims against
tktsama will present thsm at the office
t the U.S. Hotel.

Attention Evert Farmer. Be-fa- r

ordering mowers, headers, rakes,
karvesters and other heavy machinery
call on Bilger & Msegly and sea what
they will do for you. They are per-

manently located and will guarantee
satisfaction.

New Officers. The following of-

ficers were installed for "Victory coun-

cil, C. of H. last evening: W. C,
J. C. Whipp; Lt. C, Miss Barbara
Bsnz: Herald, Geo. Neil: Scribe, Miss
Anna Bilger; F. S., Mist Mary Slover;
Treat., Geo. Brown; Warder, Miss
Sarah Brown. Installations took
place last night.

Sentenced for Life. The man
Henry, charged with others with com
plicity in the murder of David Swarts
near Salem a few weeks bince, pleaded
guilty to the crime of manslaughter
before His Honor Judge Boise of the
third judicial district Tuesday, and
was sentenced to imprisonment for life
in the Oregon stato penitentiary.
This is tha same Henry that formerly
residod in this county and was one of
Turner's surTeying party several years
ago.

Got Eight Tears. Wra. Briscoe
of Grants Past, charged and convicted
of the crime of robbing the stags in
January last, was sentonced to a term
of eight years in the penitentiary by
Judge Webster. Although not one of
the parties who stopped the stage it
was proven that he was in with the
job, and tha case was an aggravated
one from the fact that he was a Dep-

uty Sheriff at the time. He was taken
below last Wednesday by Sheriff
Jacobs and Jacob Mills.

Improving. On several lots of the
town site laid out on the line of the
railroad, near Haskel Amys are. at
the present time, several new build
ings: blacksmith shop by James Kin
caid, saloon byWm. Tyler, dwelling
house by a Mr. Downing and a store
building being built, of good size, by
J. W. Baker of Willow Springs pre-
cinct. All this is being dene regard-
less of a side track there. A very
pleasant social dance was had in the
atora building on last Tuesday evening

Circuit Court Proceedings. Tbt
following are the records made in thel

fc.sincfl issc-jveej- wm

George O. Cheney vs. Martha
Cheney suit for divoree decree
granted.

M. E. Sturgis vs. Al. W. Sturgis
suit for divorco decree 'granted auj
the custody of the child, Fred Sturgis,
given to plaintiff.

Ell M. Roberts vs. Win. Roborts
suit for divorce decree graiiled and

plsintitT allowed cuhtodr of child.
State vs. J. E. Goddis; bail of $100

forfeited and paid and bond in eg re-

leased.

Boom for Empire Citt. The an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Oregon Southern Improvement
Company was held in Portland yester-
day. Representatives of 10,555 of the
20,000 shares were prosent. The fol-

lowing board of diroctora was elected
for the ensuing year: Elijah Smith,
of Boston, Mass.; William W. Crapo
and William H. Bese, of New Bed-
ford Mass.; William P. Granger, G. H.
Miner, Gorham B. Knowles and Fred

rick Schetter, of Eiupirn City Oregon.
The principal office of the company will'
be removed to Empire City, and Will-
iam P. Granger will be in charge as
manager and business representative
of the company for Oregon. He will
at once commence me erection ot a
large saw-mi- ll at Empire City, and the
steamer Alki, alluded to in yesterday's
dispatches, will be loaded with goods
at New York on the company's ac-

count and dispatched to that place.
From this it appears that Empire City
is now coming in for a boom. "Ore
gonian."

Murdered. Miko Purcell, living
near Waldo in Josephine county, was
found dead on, the door-ste- p of his
cabin last Friday morning, his body
being riddled with buok-sho- t. Two
shots were heard in the vicinity of the
deceased's home on Thursday night
but no investigation was madd till the
following day with the above result.
Martin Mackie and son have betn ar-
rested for the murder the ground of
suspicion being caused by threats
made by Mackie not lung since that he
would kill Purcell On sight. The sup-
posed original start of the feud be-

tween them was on election day when
they became involved in a quarrel
over politics when Purcell slapped the
latter's face and pulled a pistol
which failed to 'go off, when Purcell
gave Maccie a severe punishing, kick-
ing him in the face and otherwise abus-
ing hip while down. When separated
Mackie road the threat that he would
kill hira (Purcell) for this, nd on this
ground tie arrests wero made. No
one seen the deed committed and it will
be a case of circumstantial evidence.
Purcell was & single man and both
parties have been residents of Jose
phine county for a long number of
years. District Attorney Kent was
called to Waldo last Wednesday to
prosecute the ease at the preliminary
examination which was to take place
op the following day, the result, of
which wn have not yet heard.

Local Items- -

., All kinds of "tropical fruit for sale
at J. R. Little's.

N. DeLamattpr and family of Ker-byvill- o

are in town.

Miss Minnie DeWitt of Yreka is

hereon a short visit.

Notice the improvements in Ply-male- 's

livery out fits.

L S. P. Marsh and Geo. E. Payne
were in town this week.

Capt. Alex P. Ankenr is visiting
hit mines on Sterling creek.

.

Jonat Justus and wife are now in
charge of Power's hotel at Fort Jones, a
Cal.

The finest assortment of men's hits
can be found at Merritt's cheap cash
store.

Give Rostel a call when you want
to smoke a fine Havanna. He keeps
them.

A new hearse has been ordered for
David Linn's undertaking establish-
ment.

The new Board of County Commis-
sioners meet for the first time on Wed-

nesday next.

A. T. Johnson u now employed in
putting up farming machinery through-
out the valley.

Dr. J.Brown hasconcludedtorcraovo
to Crescent City to locate as a prac-
ticing physician.

J. H. Hoffman of Ashland came
down from there last Thursday to spend
the Fourth with us.

Chris Wintien has returned from a
short sojourn at Soda Springs much
improved in health.

Dr. H. W. Wilson, of Dutch Flat,
Cal., is here on a visit to Frank Ennis,
an old acquaintance.

Kenney's saddler shop and Drum's
grocery store were treated to a fresh
coat of paint thu week.

Mrs. A J. Burnett, formerly of this
county, died at Auburn station, Cal.,
on June 20ih, aged 35 years.

Henry Mensor and wife were reg-
istered among the out-goin- g passengers
from Crescent City on the 26th ult.

The damages awarded the Odd
Fellows by the recent fire was 222.60,
insured in the Phoenix of Hartford.

Kahler's fast trotting mare, "Nellie"
is now in chargo of Jay Beach at the
Spring Hill farm in Washington county

J. Frauenknecht one of our butcher
boys, left for Portland this week. He
did not state when ho would return.

Drs. Whipp and Guerrin have
promised us their professional card
when they return from Crescent City.

Miss Eugenia Kelley of Fort Jones
paid Jacksonville a visit this week, ac-

companied by henjAithej: and sister.--

The display of fireworks were to be
held on the yacant lot on California
street, adjoining the postoih'ce last even-
ing.

The market is again well supplied
with fresh venison, the game law in re-

gard to bucks haviug expired on the
first.

We go to press one day earlier this
week to give the Sentinel force an op-

portunity ot celebrating the Fourth of
July.

Chas. Keeton, who turned State's
evidence in the stage robbery case, was
released fron custody last Monday
n'ght.

Circuit Court is still in session but
little remains to be done and the Court
will stand adjourned for the term in a
few days.

James Cunningham, R. R, agent at
Medford, informs us that he sold thirty
nine excursion tickets to Portland at
his station.

On Tuesday last Pat McMahon
took charge of the mail line between
here and Phonnix taking the contract
for a term of two years.

G. B. Caldwell of Williams Creek
informs us that preparations on a large
scale were made for the Fourth of July
celebration at that place.

Mr. A. Van Duzen, a prominent
citizen of Astoria and a resident of
Oregon for nearly 40 years, died in
Astoria, Tuesday, June 24.

Rust is noticable in soma of the late
sown grain. Tho damage to the hay
crop is not as large as first supposed
and there will be a good surplus.

Very little change is noticeable in
the condition of AL Colwell and unless
an improvement is soon made his
chances of recovery will be very slight.

The old cannon belonging to Jack-
son county was cleaned up and repair-
ed this week by Cronerailler it Bird-se- y

and figured in the Fourth of July
procession.

A prize fight according to the Mar
quis of Queensbury rules was indulged
in by two Jacksonville bloods last
Wednesday evening but neither was
seriously hurt.

Constable Birdsey was at Grants
Pass several days this week where he
tried the rights of property with Con-
stable's jury in which a field of grain
was involved.

John Murphy and family and the
family of C. W. Savage will start for
California about the 10th of this
month. Mr. Savago will remain here
for the present.

Go to Bilger Se Matgly for cheap
goods. They aro receiving goods by
car loads and selling lower than ever.
5 gallons best coal oil at $2; six tin-- d

barley forks 75 cents each; Bain wag-
ons 114; fruit presses 4.50; cook
stoves 20; barbed fencing wire at 1
and 8J cents per pound. We mean
business call and see us.

George Freeman is now located at
Modesto, Cal., where he will run a
steam thresher during the harvest.
His family is with him bat all will re-

turn in the Fall.

B. F. Miller, the Sardine creak
nurseryman was in town Wednesday
looking quito thin since his late illness.
He was confined to his room for a
fortnight with fever.

J. C. Whipp and J! .T. Guerrin will

go to Crescent City next week to com-

mence work on the new Court House
for Del Norto county and will be gone
most of the Summer.

The old County Court goes out to-

day. They claim that they have left
monument behind the Jackson

county Court House and all the bills
have also been settled.

Ashloy Bancroft has conn to Jose-
phine county to canvass for Hubert H.
Bancroft's History of the Pacific
Coast. He will return soon to make a
canvass of this county.

The old board of County Commis-
sioners are in session this weak getting
'everything straightened out so as to
turn the business over to the new of-

ficials on Monday next.

A party was brought up from
Grants Pass this week by Deputy
Sheriff Stevenson who is now serving
out a five day's sentence in the county
jail for disorderly couduct.

P. Cavanaugh, of Appleton, Wis-
consin, is here on a visit to Mrs. E.
B. Caton, his niece. He expresses
himself well pleased with tho country
and thinks some of locating.

A shipment of Iowa sugar-cure- d

hams were received from the East by
John Orth this week and aro offerod
for pale at 16 cents per pound. Those
who have tried them say they are fine.

E. C. Brooks has been appointed
sole agent for the Rockwell Watch Co.
for Southern Oregon and now offers
them for Bale at reduced prices. This
is acknowledged to be the best watch
made.

During his official term cf four years
as County Commissioner Robt. A. Cook
attended every term of the Court held
during that time and his record is one
that he need not be ashamed of ex
cept that he is a Democrat.

A fire started n the rear of John
Wolter's bakery at Ashland last Wed-

nesday but the flames were extin-
guished before any serious damage was
done and the loss is nominal. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

A fine livery stable has been fitted
up and furnished by Geo. W. Stephen-
son at Ashland. Besides having tho
best kind of stock and new vehicles
George also knows bow to run a livery
business and ought to do well.

Young Jarrette, .who was arrested
at Redding for numerous robberies
commuted near mas place within a
showtime past,"as!l5ad guttty tbTfie
charge and will serve the Stat? of Cal-

ifornia in the penitentiary for a time.

The Jacksonville amateurs who
went to Medford last week to present
the play of "Oar Folks were greeted
with a large audience and all who at-

tended seemed well pleased with the
performance. The recoipts amounted
to about 60.

Among tho latest accessions of tho
"independent prews to the side of
Democracy anything to beat Blaine

are the Jacksonville "Times," the
San Francisco "Examiner" and Brick
Pomeroy's "Democrat." Tho list keeps
constantly increasing.

The body of A. J. Builar was ex-

humed at the old Thompson place on
Bear creek this week by R. S. Dunlap
and the remains removed to Ashland
for intorrment in the cemetery at that
place, to be buried in tho family lot of
G. S. Butler, his son.

The Democratic national convention
for the selection of Presidential candi
dates for that party meets in Chicago
next Tuesday. Things may not bo so
encouraging after the nominations as
the average Democrat now tries to
make himself believe.

W. C. Hale, who has just been re-

elected County Clerk of Klamath
county, accompanied br his family were
in town several days this week visit-

ing friends and relatives. They re-

turned to Linkville last Wednesday ac-

companied by Miss Mary Langell.

The Fourth of July excursion train
to Portland pased Medford on time
Wednesday evening and had gathered
about two hundred excursionists by
that time. They will be picked up all
along the route and it will likely make
an immense train when it reaches
Portland.

Fred Ottcn of Foots creek spent tho
Fourth with us and will return home
to-da- y accompanied by his little daugh-
ter, Amelia, who has been a pupil at
St. Mary's Academy for several years
past. The little girl will only remain
there during vocation and return when
school begins again.

S. P. McConnell, formerly of e,

wus overtaken beyond Ash-
land last Weddesday by Constable
Birdsey and one of his horses was
brought back on an attachment for
debt. We" learn that he proposes
fighting the case and the trial will
probably take place to day.

Last week there were 10.000 gallons
of whiskey at the Jacksonville distill
ery and the peopla up there don't
know what is to become of it. Why
bless your souls, almost any one of tho
thirteen saloons down here would
clean out that little lot at two ship
ments. "Del Norte Record."

Thomas Clemmens, foreman for the
English company at- Galice creek, re-
turned the other day to take in the
celebration of the Fourth at this place.
Very little work was done at these
mines last Winter but Mr. Clemmens
will return again in ,a few days to
take charge of a nine of his own.

Wouldn't it beltbe.wieest plan to...nar n tr thn firSlkrflBnlp.ix a fire
Q .-- ,VT i J- -

should occurrl AtjHOdd fellows
fire most people thojtgllttbe ringing of

it
tho bell was to call tht members of the
company toeether tfri meeting or
drill, and a delay waV.tkereby caused.
Some other plan eoakfbe devised to
call the members for feting purposes
and then when tho fwjfsell rings every-
one would know wkal.it means.

The case of Abraham, Wheeler &

Co. against the WeatsVn Union Tele
graph Company haeeiet for hear
ing on Friday next M the U. S. Cir
cuit Court. Oa tha of October
last an agent in the Hoy of Abra- - &

ham, Wheoltr k Co.1IB a message to
the firm at Rouh m Glendale,
instructing them 'i to sell any J.
wheat. Br reason. an error in tne
transmission of the telegram, the firm is

claim they sold a large quantity of
wheat, and were damaged to the extent
of 1854, for whickamount they ask
judgment. igib.

Among the excursionists from Jack-
sonville to Portla53cn the reduced
rates allowed frorarth"o 2d,to- - the 7th
of July wa have heard of the fol'owing
Mrs. J. G. BirdsetjjMiss Dora Bird-

sey, James McDofb and family
Fred Furry, Raphael Morat, Mrs.
Newman Fisher, Miss Ida Fisher, Miss
Mollie Britt, JohnyHanleyand wife,

Carloss Goddard and wifeJ. H. Oat-ma- n

and wife, Mri ,M.,Hanley, Mrs.
U. Mingus, Wm. Hanlsy, Geo. W.
Holt, Mrs. W. J - AVebster, Mrs.
LaVenburg, Miss Donna Furry, Mrs.
Chas. Lowe, John Love, M. Hanley,
Jr. '

Uablmnl ComtljwitUn
Is a prolific source 'of misery and

many ills, giving rise to Headacbo,
Dullness, Fevers, Nervousness, Restl-

essness, Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-
oning of Blood, etc. The bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
and sicken the stomach. All who arc
afflicted in that way, know the impor-
tance of thn remedy pleasant to the
palate, harmless in its nature, and truly
beneficial in its action. The trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away,
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Merritt fc Robinson of Jack-
sonville prove that it is all that can be
desired. Large bottles at fifty cents
or one dollar.

Religious, Rev. F. X. Blanchet
will bold services at St. Francis' church
Eagle Point, on Sunday, at the usual
rooming hour.... Rev. M. A Will-
iams preaches at the Presbyterian
chorch in this place Sunday at 11
o'clock A. m., and at Medford in the
afternoon.... Rev. J. A. Slover will
hold services at AnliocR school house
Sunday morning at tho usual hour....
Rev. R. C. Oglesby will hold services
at Phoenix Sunday morning and in this
plaee in. the evening ejthe same day

elf at
Grant's Pass Sunday morning and even-

ing. . . .Elder M. Peterson pleaches at
the Mound school house Sunday, both
morning and evening.

A Card. The undersigned, Trus-
tees of Jacksonville Lodge No. 10, I.
0. O. F. wish to publicly thank tho
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-
ford, Conn., through their adjuster,
Mr. Albert F. Gartner, for the prompt
and satisfactory settlement of losses in
curred by the fire in our lodgo room
on the 21st ult. and can cheerfully rec-

ommend the company as one that can
be relied upon. "Hknry Klippzl,

& Kubli,
Traxk KniusE

Trnstees of Jacksonville Lodge No. 10
1. O. O. F.

Thikves with the Circus. Mon-

tana exchanges complain of the num-
ber of thieves following in the wake
of Cole's circus almost attached to it

and several letters were received
yesterday by the "Oregonian," asking
it to warn persons against offering ia
payment for tickets any more than
the exact change. When the rush
comes after the doors open, a number
of self appointed assistants string out
with tickets and do not return change,
when any is to bo returned to the pur-
chasers.

All the Rnse.
To captivate the popular taste and

surpass all previous efforts to please
the palate, requires no small amount
of knowledge and no little skill, and
when weromember that the very agree-
able livuid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs
is as bnnuGcial to the bvstom,jnsit is
acceptabln to tho stoni'acli, we readily
understand why it is the univrrial fa-

vorite as a euro for Ifatiicual Consti-
pation and otlior ills birixing from a
weakness, or inactive condition of the
Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.
Sample bottles free and largo bottles
for sale by Merritt A Robinson, Jack-
sonville.

CATARRH CURED1 health nnd
sweet breath secured by Shilohs Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents Nasal
Injector free. At Brooks'.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys.
pepsia and Lirer Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer h guaranteed to cure you.
E. C. Brooks, agent.

SHILOHS COUGH and jConsump
tion cure is sold by us o'nVguarantee
It cures consumption. Call at Brooks
for it.

CROUP WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by Shilohs cure. E. C. .Brooks keeps
it.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER, is what
jou need for Constipation, Los3 of
Appetite Dizziness and all symptoms
of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. Brooks can furnish it.

Albert F. Gartner adjuster for the
Phoenix Ins. Co., wa3 l townlblS
week adjusting the less a the fire in
the Odd Fellow's halL

A Growing Industry.
It Is scarce two years since marble cut-

ting was established In Jacksonville and
is evident that it is a permanent indus-

try, giving employment to a large num-
ber of steady mechanics. A visit to our
beautiful cemetery, with its shimmering
groves of laurel and manzanita, will indi-
cate the large amount of work that is bo
ins done, and the liberal sums that have
been expended by the loving friends of
the dead in beautifying a hallowed and
sacred spot. Under the careful hands of
the sexton, 3fr. Dunlap, the shrubbery Is
trimmed and the grounds protected, and
the rivalry of nature and art will soon
mako it one of the most lovely places in
this locality. Many of the niost exquisite
monuments have been erected by Whipp

Dunlap, soma of which, chiseled from
Italian marb'e and lettered with artistic
skill, would be ornaments to any "silent
city" in the world. That just erected by

C. Whipp over the yet fresh grave of the
lamented wife and fiabe of Prof. Merritt

eloquent silence , speaking through its
symmetry and the delicate lines of its

drapery of the purity and perfectly
rounded character of her whom we all
knew so well, and a visit to it makes one
wonder how the cold marble can be so en-

dowed with an idexplicable expression.
In the yard of Mr. Whipp, just north of
town, can be scon an elegant monument,
just finished, and soon to mark the rest

Sam's valley: also anottier, chistled from
Vermont marble with artistic taste, bear
ing the names oi three or the children of
Mr. and 3Irs. Thomas Curry, and to be
erected in the same locality. Some of In
this work is imported, without lettering,
but the largest part ot Mr. Whrpp's work
is done here by skilled mechanics and
equally as well done as it could be else-

where- Wc hope to see this branch of
business prosper, as it employs quite a
number of good citizens whose earnings
add to the wealth of the community and
whose labor is adorning the quiet resting
place ol loved ones and keeping their
memories from fading away by associating
them with the beautiful. A visit to Mr.
Whipp's establishment will well repay
the trouble and will give a better idea of
the amount and superior work he is doing
than anything we can write. .We will
only adu the remark that Air. W. is de-

serving of much credit for his enterprise
in building up a home industry that will
fully satisfy and please its patrons, while
saving them money and keeping wealth
at home that has heretofore been sent
abroad.

Bonds Filed. The new county
officials who take charge of affairs on
Monday noxt have filed their bonds as
follows:

N. Fisher, Treasurer, bond 20,000.
with K. Kubli, H. v. Helms, Joe.
Solomon, David Linn, G. W. Stephen-
son, John Orth, P. McMahon, L. C.
Coleman, E. Jacobs and W. J. Ply-ma- le

as sureties.
Wm. H. Parker, County Clerk, bond

10,000, with K. Kubli, A. G. Colvin,
H. R. Brown. Chas. Nickell, Peter
Simon and T. J. Clopton as sureties.

A.. S. Jacobs, Sheriff, bond 10,000
with James Hamlin, Joseph Robinson
John O'Brien, Danl. Chapman, Chas.
Nickell, Wm. Egan and J. 0. C.
Wimer as sureties.

John Ashpole, Assessor, bond
5,000, with A. H. Maegly, Chas.

Nickell, A. G. Colvin and L."C. Cole
man as sureties,

ikHM. .

The FainflSAunroYal.
Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as

the most 'efficacious and agreeable
preparation ever offered to the world
as a euro for Habitual Constipation,
Billiousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills, has been won by the wise plan
pursued by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that any remedy
truly beneficial in its effects on the
system, and at the same time pleasant
to the taste, will meet with a rapid
sale, the Company, through its agents
Merritt & Robinson gives away a
sample bottle free of charge. Try it
and judge for yourself. Large bottle
fifty cents or one dollar.

Circular No. 6.

Portland, Or., May 19, 1884.
To encourage fruit growing in South-

ern Oregon, this company will ship
fruit boxes, knocked down, in shocks,
from Portland to all stations south of
Harrisburg, inclusive, at twenty cents
per 100 lbs., in any quantity. Green
fruit in car loads of 20,000 lbs. will be
shipped to Portland at thirty cents
per 100 lbs., from Ashland and sta-

tions north to, and including Greati's
station. E. P. Rogers,

Acting General Freight Agent.
Q.& C. R. R.

THAT HACKING CGTJGH can
bo so quickly cured by Sbiloh's Cure.
We guarantoe it. For sale at E. C.
Brooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis
erable by that terrible cough. Sbiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

For lame back side or chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. Brook keeps it.

Clonlnz Out nt Cost.

Our entire stock of general merch
andise, in whole or in part, is now for
sale at cost with a view of a change
in business. All indebted to us are
notified to call and settle without de
lay. Re ames Bros.

Jacksonville, Jan. 5, 1881.

BORN.
ScnOESFELD. In San Franci co, June 29

18S4, to the wito of L. Schoenfcld a son.
Wolf -- On Applegatc, June 20, 1834,10

tbe wife of August W olf, a son.
Scott In Deer creek valley, Josephine

county, June 1G, 1834, to Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Scott, n daughter.

Parker At Crownsborough, Juno 22,
1884, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parker, a
son.

Smith In Eden precinct, June 27, 1884,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith, a son.

MEOEnLE On Evans Creek, June 12,
1834, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Megerle, a
son.

Hci.i In Tabic Rock precinct, June 27,
1884, io .r. and Mrs. John Hull, a son.

MARRIED.
NKATiiAMEn IIatmond In H'oodville,

at the residence of the bride's parents,
by Uev. M. A. Williams, Joshua Neat- -

hamer and Miss Emma M. Haymond.
Wort-z- Deckku At the residence of

Mrs. Nancy Decker, at Plevna, June 8,
1884, by R. A. Emmitt, J. P., S. M.
Wortz a. d Miss M. E. Decker.

J. NUN AN
353OiXi3r- - JCk.

Staple and Eancy Dry Goods,

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHIN"

BOOTS A-IST-
D SECOJES

GROCIRIES, PROVIBION8, TOBACCO, CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS- -

WARE, ETC.

California street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REME-
DY a positive cure for Catarrh,
Diphtheria und Cahker Mouth. Al
Brooks.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Final Settlement.

the County Oourt of Jackson county
State Jot Oregon. In the estuto of the
matter of John McDanicl deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ot the estate of
John McDaniel, deceased, has filed in the
connty court of Jackson county. Oregon,
his final account as such administrator,
and by order of said court, Tuesday, the
am uay oi August, iocs-4- , ai mo nour oi iw
o'clock x. m. is set for hearing. All per-
sons interested arc hereby notified to ap-
pear and file his or her objections to said
account on or before said day.

Publichcd by non. S. J. Day, judgoof
said court. A. II. M AEG LY.

Administrator.

ogkfordWatches
Are unequalled in EXACTING SEll VICE.

Vied br tha Chief
CV &H017t.i 4L3I Mechanician of tho

8-- (Joaat Surveywm the Admiral
"ft coxnmamllnfirlntho

U. s.riaval Oterv-ator- r,

for Astro
nomical worn : ana
nv LocomotlTflW&tVnM Kntrineers, con-
ductors and ltall-wa- y

men. They are
recocnlxed as

.fur all uen In which doge
and durability are reIBEt Sold In principal
and towns by the

exclusive Acents
Ortdlag javilin,) who civo a 1'ull Warranty

E. C. BROOKS, Jacksonville,
Sole agent for Southern Oregon.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, OnEaos,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersigned takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that he has opened hisjjlace of
husincssln the KtfflKown-eP-Me- dt,

andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock Is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment ofevery-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask Is a trial.
"Highest price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR,treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoca, Impotcucy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or over-lndul-

ence, which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment
ono dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid ou receipt oi
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by ua
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodvhd, Clauke & Co.,
"Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders or mail at regular prices.

Administrator's Notice.

In the matter of the estato J arm Holt) de-
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been appointed by

the County Court of Jackson county. Ore-
gon, sitting in Probate, Administrator of
the estate of Jane Holt, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estato aro
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the es
tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing at
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon,
within six months from the first publica-
tion of this notice.

JEANDeROBOAM.
Administrator of said estate.

Dated June 14, 1S84.

PROP, E. T. KTJGLER,
Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that he has determined to

Tonob. HVI-ixsi- o

for cash money, and not on credit nor
trade. Musical terms are taught for cash
only, all over the civilized world, and
credit, as an exception, is given only on
proper securities.

Sotrtlo TOTja.

Having changed my place of business to
Ashltnd and requiring all the money.duc
me in fitting up my new store I hereby
give notice to all those indebted either
by note or book account to come forward
nt once snd make settlement. I need the
money and must have it

HENRY JUDGE.
Ashland, Oregon, May 10, 1884.

K.KUBL1,

Odd Fellow's BtHiding JncksortHIt, Ortgaa

DEALER AND WORKER 1

TIN, 8DBET IRON, COPPER LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIR8T-0LABS8T00- ST0VB3

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Oapa,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAILd,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERT, WIRE,

Shot, Brnshs, Chains. Ifose

ETC., ETCi

I have secured the services of a first
class mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with tha nbove I nm re-
ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-cla- ss Btock of

GROCERIES,
GUM B.'OTS, tODACCO

HHAUY MADE CLOTIIISO,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 4o,

Everything sold at reasonable rated.
K. KTJBU,

Jacksonville, March 0, 1878.

HDNTMS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0HS MILLE2, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AORI.
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shall
hardware.

IIo also keeps tho largest Stock of, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AMD A ITOL ASSORTMENT OJ1- -

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Eto

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and cxamino his stock
before making your purchases.

Crazy Patchwork!
Having a large assortment of remnants

and pieces of handsome brocaded silks,
satins and velvets, we arc putting them up
in assorted bundles and furnishing them
for "Crazy Patchwork" Cushions, Mats,
Tidies, c., &c. Package No 1 Is a
handsome bundle of exquisite silks, satins
and brocaded velvets (all different). Just
the thing for the most superb pattern of
fancy work. Sent postpaid for (55 cents
in postal note or stamps. Package
No. 2 Containing three times as much
as package No. 1. Sent postpaid fortl.
These are all of tho very finest quality
and cannot be equalled at any other silk
works in the U. S. at three times our
prices. They will please any lady. Ono
order always brings a dozen more. La
dies' Manuel Fancy Work, with 400
illustrations and lull instructions for arils'
tic work, handsomely hound, postpaid, 50
cts. Order now. Address, The Roc-
hester Silk Co., Rochester, N. Y.


